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VftD.A1f8 PAD .om HOD BOlmS. Allembly CoDatitutional 
Amendment 1'0. 40. Adds Section 16 to Article XVI of Consti- . 
tution. Authorizes issue and sale of one hundred fifty million 
dollars ($150,000,000) in etate bonds to provide funds to be used 
YES 
1 by State Department of Veterans Affairs in accordance with . Veterans Fann and Home Purchase Act of 1943 in assisting 
Califonlia war veterans to acquire lanns and homes. Brings into 
operation and validates Veterans Bond Act of 1951, governing 
issne, sale and redemption of such bonds. 
110 
(Por hJl Tan of -.are, See Pap I, Pan U) 
~ bJ tile LeI\IIatift C~" jott,od. Ih. IIne'pt'nrlod and unobligated balanoe of tlie 
Thia _Utln approv .. and makl'S .ft' .. t~. Ihe approprialion c ..... to be a\'ailabl. and nverts to the 
iauaftl"e and sate of state bonds not exct"t"ding th~ aum General Fund. 
of .150.000.000 and II .. of the proceeds, as pro"ided 
by tM Vet .. ans Bond Act of 1~51 (s..tiJns 996·996.12. 
inclusive. Milita..,. and Veterans Code). to pro"idc a 
fund to be ued for farm and home plII"ha .. aid 
pllrmant to the Vett"nns I Farm and Home Purehue 
Ad of 1943 (Seetions 981;.987.10. iAclooiv •• Mililary 
and Vet.rans Olde) . 
'I'M V.I.,..n. Bond Act of 1'51 previdaa that Ihe 
bonda an to be pn"al obli""tio,," of Ibe Siale for 
tbe payment of "'hicb tho full failh And credil of Ih. 
State io pledged. and approprial .. from the Oen .. ol 
~ the s~m n ...... ..,. to make the payments of prin. 
'IJMlI and mte .... aD th. bonds ao th.v bttame doe. 
MonpY ~ind .. payment' of princip,.l and intf'J'1If;t 
uDder .. ntraeta for the pD",h ... or construetion of 
f ...... ond homos by wtorana oi World War I. World 
War n. or the p ..... nt Ito .... n eampairn. under the 
V ...... ns· Farm and Home Pureba .. Act of 1943 iI 
depooitad in a s.-ial fund known .. Ih. V.I .. ans· 
Farm and Home Buildi"" Fund of I~!\' The bond 
a.t ""ui .... lhe maturity dates of the bauds to be hed 
80 U to coindde .. nearly u poaoible wilb the ..... ipt of 
t .... payments. It furl her re<Jni .... Ihat. on tho dne 
dat .. for paymenls of Ihe prindpal and int ..... 1 on the 
""Dda. tbere be tranaferre<! to the OeD ... 1 Fund from 
llIis apecial fund tb. amount n ...... ..,. to make the 
paym.nts of princiral and int?reet. If the Amount in 
th. spedal fUDd is I ... Ihan .the amoont of the pa\,. 
-...11 tMn dD •• the balanee ",oat be IraDsferrerl io 
tile GeDeral Fund a. IlOOII .. it boeomes available wilh 
iDt ..... from .ueh dst .. of lIIatlU'il1 at !la. _0'; rale 
.. io bam, '" th. bonda. 
Tile a1llOWlt. of the boed. to M isoaed from time (~ 
tim. and their maturity dates are to be determined by 
th. Vel.rana' FiDanc. Committee of 1m ",hi.h COD' 
aiataot th. 00'..,..,0<. State T"" .. urer. Stat; Contrail .. 
Dinetor of Finanee. and Direetor of V.lerano Aft'air.: 
'!'be proeeoda of thi. bond isso. ",ill also be uoed to 
ft"..,. amoants tomporarily advanced from the ordinary 
reHII_ of tloe Slate deposiled in the Oen.ral Fund. 
II_ant to Chapter 9 of th. 1952 First E,traordillarv 
8eooion. Tb. Veterans' Farm and lIome Building Fund 
ot1943 ..... nhallSted ... rl." in 1952 .. The Legislalure. 
acoordialglT. amended the V.lerans· Farm and Home 
I'vcIII.t Aet of 1~3 to aulhorize ad"anees from the 
a-I Fund for the purpostS of Ihe act and ,.quire 
n~Dt of tbe .elvan .... with l.i4 pe ... nt inter .. t. 
f .... pn>eeedo of th ... I. of vet.rans· boDd .. or if 
bonds an not authorized. from the Veters".· F~rm 
&ad Home Building Fond of 1943 witl,in 21 "e.rs. 
TIle ~jat4ture .pp~opriat.d.t55.'?OO.000 for tbis pur. 
pelle, WIth Ih. pro"ISO that If thIS bond issue is re. 
• Ifttto. 15Of.1' or th. &ltctlonll Code .-.qulru the J.eclsillth·e 
=la:ou~~~ b!uoLmpanJal ual»-il or each mu. ure 
. 
ArgmntJIt in PaYor of AaembJ,. ConatIhtiOD&1 
Amendment No. 40 
In 1921 the rcopl. or Caliromi. put into .ft'eet a 
plan to aWlt ,"rterans to aeql!ire farms !lnd homes 
at 10''" financing COfit. It was lelt that as. stinl "et. 
crans to acquire and o'm property was far more 
appropriAte And 'n'Orthwhile thAn any temporary or 
I ... '"""Iantial f.,·or. The grealest gOOd that can M 
Jone (or the' ytteran is to eneourage him or htr to 
a('{)uire his or. hcr U home SWett home." It t'Stabli5hf'll 
the \"t'tt~lln, J:lro,·idts family security, ad makes eaeh 
community nchcr to that exttnt. 
Funds for t~ ... low-roo.t loano have been lupplied 
throu~h bond , ...... and In the )? ... linee the pro. 
rram lI"~ .marted th~ people have ovenrhelminvl,y 
,·oted addlhona! bond _UN to continue the procrr-m. 
The \"pttT~n& have btoen 80 prompt and faithful in 
mt'ftinj: thfir r.payment instlnments that maturing 
bond. han .... n plill wilhout any exponditun of the 
tax f\A~.('t"I' nlOnry \\· hat~,"cr. 
Honaing Iltill eontillut5 u a Mrioua probleom in Cali. 
fornia and the re'"Ol vin~ funds of our V.terana Farm 
anel Home Loan Pu",h ... Plan are all in use. Then 
are more than 1.000.000 \"tttrans in Califonli. and 
~:H.OOO have applied for these loans. Tbe average 
~ppliCJlnt ia M yoa ... old snd i. supportin!; chIldren 
in his family. yet tbousands are \faitin" without homM. 
Thorofore Ihe r..;;.latun h ..... ked the people of 
Calirornia to outhori .. Ih ........... of anolher $150-
000,000.00 in bond •. Nilm .. 1 1II0rtl\'&le money may be 
ava,lable from romme",iallendin~ a~neia but it doaa 
not fill Ihe whole need. OI"""iolly where the vet.ran 
is eonC'trucd. TYJli~81 advant8C'M of tht state loan are 
I) repa)'lDent can be "P .... d o,,,r a lo,,!:o< pt'riod of 
:n"I .... 2) a lowor rale of inle"""t and "Illaller montkly 
P'l)·m.lI!s are provided, and 3) no other finaneinc i. 
needed. 
This is posoible boca" .. tb. stat. """" it •• redit ill 
ftlakinl! tht nlOllty a\"ail8bl~.to the "ftrran popalatioa. 
HoW'c\"fr, the prf:'Sent groups of returning vetera114 &ad 
all those now planning home ownership will not b.,.e 
thi. opportunity unl ... the fund. an replenisbed. 
Thi. nltrans' prQgram .has been an outatandinlr 
sue .... for 30 y ....... We are sure )'ou will want 10 vote 
YES. 
SAM L. COLLINS 
Speaker of the Assembly, Orange CoIIDt)' 
RICHARD H. McCOLLISTER 
A .... mblyman. Chairman of Committee on 
Mililary Affai.... Marin and Sonom8 
Counties 
NELSON S. DILWORTH 




VETERANS FARM AND HOME BONDS. Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 40. Adds Scct ionlG to . \rtio:le XVI of Consti· 
tution. Authorizes i:;sue alHl sale· of one hllla 're,l fifty million 
dollars ($150,000,000) in state t,oll(is to prodt!p funds to be used 
by State Del.artlllcnt of Veterans Affair~ ill ae~ordance with 
Vetcran~ F :U'!iJ and Home Purchase Act of ]943 ill assisting 
California \\";1 1" n! crans to acqllir(' farlll" and h"111,· • . Bl'ings int,) 
1 
YES 
NO operation nI,'] yalidates Veter:lIls Bond Ad (.i J9~'1 , goycrning 
issue, snle [11 1< 1 n .h-mption of ~ucb bonds. 
(This proposed i . l llf'JloI llI " l1t d Ot' S not t-' x prt'ssly 
amend a ny ('xi :..ti llg' :, l' \.' ion nt' t h .. COllst it utio n. but 
adds a new sN:1ion r llcr<'tfJ; lht'l"i·ftlrc. the pro \-i:-.iuIIS 
ther..,f nrc p .. illt,·<1 ill BLACK.FACED, TYPE to 
indjcate thnt tl u',Y :lI'c NEW.) 
PROPOSED .\)l l' :-;n ' l r.~T 70 TI!E CO:O-: STITli TlOX 
Sec. 16. The issuance and sale of bonds of the 
State of California, not exceeding in the aggr.gatc 
the sum of one hundred fifty million dollars (Sl50,. 
000,000), and the use and disposition of the proceeds 
of the sale of saia bonds, all as provided in the Vet· 
erana Bond Act of 1951 (Article 5C added to Chapter 
6 of Division 4 of the Military and Veterans Code hy 
Chapter 1086 of t.he Statutes of 1951) author izing 
the issuance and sale of state bonds in the sum of one 
hundred fill y IT,lolion dollan ($150,000,000) for tho 
pnrpose of );ro\'lding a fond to be tued and disbursed 
to provide f:um and bome aid for veteraDI ill accord-
ance vdth the provisions or the Vet.era.na Farm and 
Home Pure h""" Act of 1943, and of all acts amenda· 
tory thereof aDd supplemental thereto are hereby au· 
thorized and directed and said VeteranI Bond Act of 
1951 is hereby approved, adopted, lega1iIed. nUlled, 
validated, aDd made folly and completelJ elfective 
upon the elf.cHve date of this a.meDclmeDt to the 
Constitut:on. All provisiona of this _tioD shall be 
self.executing and shal! not require any legislative 
action in funht'rance thereof, but this shan not .pre-
vent sue!: lfb-isJative action. Nothing In this Consti· 
tution cont"i~ed shall be a limitatioR OPOD the 
provi.ior •• of Ibis sectiOD, . 
PUBLIt: SCHOOL FUNDS. Initiative Constituticr.al Amendment. 
Alllend~ "hticlc IX, Scdioll G, of the Stnt (· ( ',,), · ;; t:nion. In· 
cl'ea . .;e~ I'N]llil'cd State suppor t for ptlbli~ ,,·Il" ";' tv Vile H un· 
YES 
2 
dl'ed Eighty 11011al's per year for e:l<'h pu pi l ~ll ,w "ru;:;e daily 
atteudaut(·, oil' wI it·b each local SdlOOI di, tri.-t >];ail rc':cive 1I0t 
I (' s~ Iltall One Hundred '1"\'(' nly Dollars pCI' )'ll l ,iJ. To become NO 
opera tin· .Tilly], 1953. 
(This proposctl ; , IlH' 1I 11 BI f'l I t (' x pressly allH~lIl1s nn 
e xisting section (.1' the (.'onstil lt tioll, therf"fnl"t", EX~ 
ISTING PROVISIONS I1tOposed to bc DELETED 
nre printed ill 8TIUK-E gl.JT ~. Rud lfEW 
PROVISIONS prol'os«lto be INSERTED uro prin ted 
in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A)fEXD ~rE"T TO THE COXSTlTUTJO X 
Sec tion 6. E ach person , other than a :;;ubstitll te 
~m pJoyee, employcd by a SdlOOI district (t ~ a t eacher 
or in any othe r p osi i.i(.t u r e(lu il'ing- certification <lmlli. 
fications shall be paid a salary which shall be at the 
rate of an annual sa );wy ~f 110t les.'i than twenty·fonr 
hundred dollars ($~OO) for a person st:"rdug full 
time, as d efille(l by law. 
The Public School System , hall include 1111 kind er· 
garten schooJ ~. elelllent.u·y 5.choois, secondary schools, 
technical schoob:, and State colleges, established in 
accordance with law i~li cJ, in addition, the school 
districts and the other <;c,·nci cs authorized' to JUain-
tain tbem. No school or 1~ () lIege or any otll er part of 
the Public School !:5ystfm . hall be, directly or in· 
directly, transferred f rom the Public School System 
0 1' p lOll'l'ol ' ))Jtlu th€' j urisrliction or uy nu thorit.y 
othc l' th.:u (' ] .t' i IH: ;uucd within the Public School 
Syst eJII . 
'file ,- .~i.l;. lllT< , hall add to the State School Fund 
such other meiUi 'i f rom the revenues ot the State as 
s haH provi<! e ill J'.(l,i d fund for apportiODlDent in each 
fisca l ye:::.r, ~n J lIH f llnt not less than eee htt8Hretl ttfttI 
~ ~ ~ ODe hundred aDd eIcbtY dollars 
($180) )I,' r )f, . J /~ l in a verage daily atteodance iu the 
ki llliergar ttn "...J I()ols, elementary schools, secondary 
!<ichoolo.:, :!1i11 ttclmicul schooh; in the Public School 
Sy~ le Jil 4 h l ;~ng lhe Dext preceding fiae&l year. 
Tho e"t i,.,· !:ita!e School Fund sball be apportionen 
ill each 1h .... al yeur in such manner as the Legislature 
lUay pr()\'itlt', t llrough the school districts and other 
agend~~ 1l1ui lJtah ling sllch schools, for the support 
of, and ai t) H', k iuJ ergarten schools. elementary 
school~. :,.( o..:U Jj d~i :-J ~chools, and teebnieal schools ex-
cept th"t tJ,ere ' h"n bc apportioned to each school 
distrid. in t';n:l, :fj"cal year 110t Jess than eiee&oy ~ 
~ ODe hundrod and tweDty cIoIlan ($120) per 
pupil in avt'J b gt: daily a ttendance in the district 
during the nu t l)Tf!ceding fiscal yeai' aed tIcept that 
-1-
